“The experiment should be set up to open as many windows as possible on the unforeseen.” ~Frederic Joliot-Curie

Publications


Battin M, Troxell T [student]. Partnering 4 Africa: how to establish a medical non-profit organization abroad. Presented at: Family Medicine Midwest Conference; October 7-9, 2016; Indianapolis, IN.

Bigeh A [student], Alhakeem M, Horani MH. Treatment for thyroid storm with concurrent severe transaminitis. Presented at: American College of Physicians 2016 Arizona Chapter Scientific Meeting; November 4-6, 2016; Tempe, AZ.


Clark J, Olsen LK. Who will teach school health education in 2025? Presented at: American School Health Association 2016 Annual Conference; October 6-8, 2016; Baltimore, MD.

Dillenberg J. Equity without proximity. Presented at: New Trends for a Healthier Nation: Inter-Professional Collaborative Care Seminar; September 14, 2016; Washington, DC.

Gold J. Evidence-based recommendations for silver diamine fluoride and fluoride varnish treatments in community programs. Poster presented at: American Public Health Association 2016 Annual Meeting; October 29-November 2, 2016; Denver, CO.


Halupa CM. Using VineUp to match engineering students and industry mentors: a pilot study. Presented at: 2016 Association for Educational Communications and Technology International Convention; October 17-21, 2016; Las Vegas, NV.

Kay MC [alum], Williams RM [alum], Valovich McLeod TC. Register-Mihalik JK. Concussion knowledge, attitudes, and perceived level of involvement by American youth sport coaches in concussion management. Presented at: 5th International Consensus Conference on Concussion in Sport; October 27-28, 2016; Berlin, Germany.
Presentations and abstracts, continued

**Lewis JH**, Cortes E [alum], Galvin R [student]. Designing your own community-oriented research project. Presented at: 121st Annual Osteopathic Medical Conference and Exposition (OMED 16); September 17-20, 2016; Anaheim, CA.


Nwanodi O [alum]. Acupuncture for labor pain management. Poster presented at: American Public Health Association 2016 Annual Meeting; October 29-November 2, 2016; Denver, CO.


**Olsen L**, Goekler S. Role of public health professionals in local advocacy for ESSA. Presented at: American Public Health Association 2016 Annual Meeting; October 29-November 2, 2016; Denver, CO.

**Olsen L**, Peña De La Cruz A. Let’s get off our “butts” for comprehensive health education programs. Poster presented at: American School Health Association 2016 Annual Conference; October 6-8, 2016; Baltimore, MD.

**Sargentini NJ**, Gularte NP [student], **Hudman DA**. Update on *Escherichia coli* mutants sensitive to UV and X-radiation. Poster presented at: Environmental Mutagenesis and Genomics Society 47th Annual Meeting; September 24-28, 2016; Kansas City, MO.

Troxell T [student], Battin M, Ojong O. Confluent and reticulated papillomatosis (CARP): a commonly misdiagnosed rash. Poster presented at: Family Medicine Midwest Conference; October 7-9, 2016; Indianapolis, IN.


**Valovich McLeod TC**, Wagner AJ [alum], Parsons JT [adjunct], **Welch Bacon CE**. Adolescent athletes’ social perspectives following a sport-related concussion. Poster presented at: 5th International Consensus Conference on Concussion in Sport; October 27-28, 2016; Berlin, Germany.

Wilkinson T, Rone-Adams S, Burch A, Rosenthal R. The influence of educational experiences in physical therapy curriculum in developing interest in rural and small community practice. Poster presented at: Education Leadership Conference 2016; October 7-9, 2016; Phoenix, AZ.

Young M, Olsen L, Peña De La Cruz A, Amayta A. Fat phobias of undergraduate student school nurses. Poster presented at: American Public Health Association 2016 Annual Meeting; October 29-November 2, 2016; Denver, CO.

Sorry we missed you last time


Shanti SD. Tampon makers could help reduce violence against women. BMJ. 2016;353:i3465. Link.

Snyder Valier AR, Sauers EL. Transforming athletic healthcare through quality improvement. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 67th Clinical Symposia; June 22-25, 2016; Baltimore, MD.
